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PUBLIC NOTICE

General public are hereby informed that my
client M/s. Shriram Finance Pvt. Ltd. Nirmal
agreed to accord loan to Smt. Thota Lavanya.
W/o Thota Chandrashekhar, R/o H.No. 2-5-53,
Besthawarpet-Nirmal. Mandal and Dist: Nirmal
by mortgage of the schedule referred property.
The above prospective loanee agreed to
create first charge against schedule property
mentioned below in favour of my client
company. If any person having any title, claim,
or objection of whatsoever nature may put
forth their claims before me within 7 days of
this notice. The objections are raised
afterwards shall be deemed to be "waived" and
not binding on my client company and my
client shall proceed further for according above
loan by mortgage of the schedule property.

Hence this Notice.
SCHEDULE PROPERTY

The open plot No. 71. lies in Survey. Nos.

119/^A and 119/^B, its admeasuring area: 40'

x 50 = 2000.00 Sq.fts, equal to 222.22 Sq.yds

equal to 185.80 Sq.mtrs, situated at

Kondapur village, Mandal and District Nirmal,

within the limits of Registration- Sub. Dist.

Nirmal and Registration Dist. Adilabad.

(Subject matter to the Regd. Sale Deed Doc.

No. 7100/2022, dated 13.10.2022) As

bounded by (As per Sale Deed)

NORTH: Plot No. 72. SOUTH: Plot No. 71/1,

EAST: Open place of Thota Lavanya. WEST:

25' wide Road.

Sd/- Dr. S. LINGAIAH, ADVOCATE

H. No. 1-3-124/44. Gollapet Street, 

Nirmal town and District.CELL: 9912604136

PUBLIC NOTICE

General public are hereby informed that my
client M/s. Shriram Finance Pvt. Ltd. Nirmal
agreed to accord loan to Smt. Peesara Laxmi,
w/o Srinivas Goud, R/o H.No 2-78, village
Kondapur. Post Yellapally, Mandal and Dist:
Nirmal by mortgage of the schedule referred
property. The above prospective loanee agreed
to create first charge against schedule property
mentioned below in favour of my client company.
If any person having any title, claim, or objection
of whatsoever nature may put forth their claims
before me within 7 days of this notice. The
objections are raised afterwards shall be
deemed to be "waived" and not binding on my
client company and my client shall proceed
further for according above loan by mortgage of
the schedule property.Hence this Notice.

SCHEDULE PROPERTY

The open plot Nos. 68, 69.69/1 & 70, lies in

Survey. Nos. 32/1/^B, 32/1/^C. 32/3. 33/^A/1,

33/^B/1,33/^B/1,33/^B/2, 1414/^A/1 ,1414/2 &

1414/3, its admeasuring total area: 5720.01

Sq.fts, equal to 635.55 Sq.yds equal to 531.38

Sq.mtrs, situated at Chityal village, Mandal

Rural and District Nirmal, within the limits of

Registration- Sub. Dist. Nirmal and Registration

Dist. Adilabad. (Subject matter to the Regd.

Sale Deed Doc. No. 7831/2021, dated

28.10.2021) As bounded by (As per Sale

Deed)NORTH: 25 wide Road, SOUTH: Survey

Nos. 29. 30 & 1414, EAST: Survey Nos. 29 &

30, WEST: 25' wide Road.

Sd/- Dr. S. LINGAIAH, ADVOCATE

H. No. 1-3-124/44, Gollapet Street.

Nirmal town and District. CELL: 9912604136


